
1 The naturalness index of the new face serum is as high as 97.2%. The way to determine the naturalness 
of cosmetic products is through the method contained in the ISO 16128 standard. This standard defines the 
ingredients of natural origin and introduces the so-called naturalness index of the cosmetic.

2 The product contains specially selected active substances sourced from marine organisms. They smoothen 
out fine wrinkles and ensure proper elasticity of face skin.

3 The rich composition of the collagen face serum is a combination of active ingredients, that is:  
the complex of marine collagen and organic silicon, pearl extract, a botanical complex of algae 
extracts (fucus, nori, enteromorpha, wakame, lithothamnium), betaine, trehalose, allantoin and urea.

4 The serum contains as many as 3 types of collagen with high bioavailability. Thanks to the synergy of the 
types of collagen used with other active ingredients, we achieved a spectacular effect of anti-wrinkle care. 

5 The composition has been enriched by such ingredients as:    

• botanical complex of algae (bladderwrack, nori, gutweed, wakame, lithothamnium) – has the 
effect of reducing transepidermal water loss (TEWL); this action results mainly from the presence 
of polysaccharides and mucus in the composition;

• urea - provides intensive hydration of the epidermis (it is one of the most important components 
of the NMF, the skin moisturising factor);  

• allantoin - which soothes and reduces irritations and has regenerating properties.

6 Pro Collagen Face Serum is an ultra-lightweight anti-ageing serum. Thanks to its light texture, 
the product is quickly absorbed. 

7 Convenient and hygienic packaging allows precise serum application.

8 The scent of the Pro Collagen Face Serum is in line with Pro Collagen creams. 

9 Pro Collagen Face Serum is complementary with other Pro Collagen products. The serum will work 
perfectly before applying a cream from the Pro Collagen line.

Pro Collagen 
Face Serum 30 ml 
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